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City Candidates' Cards
FOR MAYOR

I hereby unnounce myself a candi¬
date for re-elcetlon aa mayor of «the
City of Anderson, subject to the rules
of the democratic primary election.

J. H. GODFREY.
I hereby announce myself à candi¬

date for Mayor for the City of Ander-
bon, aubject to the rules of tho demo¬
cratic primary election.

WADE H. SANDERS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 1, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary election.

J. E. BARTON.

I hereby announce myself as candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 1, sub¬
ject to rules of the city democratic
primary election.

W. E. ATKINSON.
FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 2, Bubject to the rules of the
democratic primary election.

WALTER DOBBINS.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for alderman from Ward 3r sub¬
ject to the rules of tho city, demo¬
cratic primary election.

ERNEST DUGAN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as alderman from
Word 3, subject to the rules of the
democratic' primary election.

CHAS. F. SPEARMAN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for alderman from Ward 3, sub¬
ject to tho rules of the city democra¬
tic primary élection.

S. G. BRUCE.

Friends of William F. Marsliall
hereby announce him as a candidate
for Alderman from Ward 3, subject to
tho rules of tho city democratic pri¬
mary... .- ..

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for alderman from Ward 4, sub¬
ject to the rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary election.

F. E. ALEXANDER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for re-election ns alderman from)
Ward 4, subject to thc rules and reg-
ulations of the city primary.

JOHN H. TATE,

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 5
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 5, subject to the rules ot the
democratic primary election.

R. lt. KING.
._
FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 6

1 I hereby aanounce myself a candi¬
dato for re-electi >n as alderman from
Ward G, subjoe.t to ¡ tho rules of. the
democratic primary" election."

ROBT. L. CARTER."
I hereby announce myself a candl-

$rto for alderman from Ward 6, sub¬
ject to the rules ot, the city, democra¬
tic primary election.
_ W. W. LYLES.
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.You carry Life Iii-
surance in case of
death. What protects
you iri case of sick¬
ness? '.
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.Members of the Sav-
Ings Club can always
piice their hands on

Bank of
The Strongest Bank
. in the County.;
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S D. BULLA, D. j
ANNUAL CONTESTS

WILL DRAW CROWDS
ORATORICAL CONTESTS IN
BELTON WILL ATTRACT

MANY PEOPLE

ON FRIDAY" NIGHT
Representatives From Various !

Schools in This Section Will
Speak.

(By (J. s. Goodglon. President O'Xeal
Oratorical Association.)

Some years ago Hie high schools of
Anderson, Belton, Honea Path, and
Williamston formed the O'Neal Ora¬
torical association. A modal Js givento the boy who ls best on declama¬
tion and to the girl who wins on reci¬
tation. A preliminary contest is held
in each school and the winners are
sent to Belton where the final test ls
made. More than fifty pupils took
part In tho various preliminary con¬
tests this year. The superintendents
of. the schools concerned and tho
president of the association met in
Anderson last Saturday and arranged
the program that will be carried out
at Belton Friday evening, April 21»,,
beginning at 7:.°>0. Tho high school
Of Starr has been admitted to the as¬
sociation, and a boy and a girl from
that school will taite part Ul the
speaking on April 21. The interest irf
public speaking at the several schools
has been greatly aroused by these an-
nual contests
To defray the expenses of thc as¬

sociation, a small fee is charged at
the door. Any school child in thc
county ls at llhorty to buy tickets In
advance from these superintendents at
a reduced rate.. .

It is desired that as many parents
as possible attend the oxorclseo at]Belton next Friday evening, as tha|
presence of the parents greatly en¬
courages, tho children In their of-1
forts.
Thc exercises will begin at 7.:30 In

order for the children to return home
'that nrght on tho outgoing train.

KEEP THE OAKDEN BUSY

Twenty-five by Seventy Foot Plot
Will Produce Enough Vegetables

For n Small Family
"Ehren, tho smallest back yard may

te made to yield a supply of frcBh
vegetables for tho family tablo at
but slight expenso-If two or three
crops aro successively grown to
keep tho area occupied all the time,
according- to the garden specialists
of the U. S. department of agrlcul-'
turo. People who would discharge
a clerk if he did not work- Hie year
round will often cultivate a garden
a* no little trouble and. expense and
then allow tho soil to He idle from
the time the first crop matures until
tho end of the season. Where a
two or threo crop syBtem is used in
connection with vegetables adapted
to small areas.» a s/paco no larger
than 25 by 70 feet will produce
enough fresh vegetables for a small
family. Corn, melon:;, cucumbers,
and potatoes and Other crops which
require a large area-should not bo
grown In a garden of this size. Halt
an acre properly cultivated with a
careful crop rotation may easily pro¬
duce $100 worth of various garden
crops in a year."

To cook with is the most
convenient fuel to be
had.

And it is the cheaper,
too. wheo 4fas leant bit of tfcoOfStt
and attention is give* it.

Try it for awhile« and
v.'

yo« will I&e it There ar® many

satisfied osera of gas fa Auder*

It's ¿wat the thing to
heaft the bath room wtth.

. HUNDI
;ct 450 men in the '

D., of Nashville, Te

A7
ARRANGEMENTS FOR CLOV-
ER DAY HAVE ABOUT

BEEN COMPLETED

ANDERSON MEN
Will Attend as Well as Many

From Other Surrounding
Territories.

Déniant t ration Agent Fans of|Greenwood yesterday completed ar¬
rangements for Clover Itally day
which well ho held at Hodges on
Thursday, April 27th There will be
speeches in tho morning and in the
afternoon. Tho visitors will be
shown over the farm of Mr. Dob
Hodges.

Dr. Cason has kindly granted the
use of his lawn for the occasion and
tho other citizens of Hodges are
working enthusiastically for a big
day. Mr. W. M. Butler of the Cokes-
bury section will prepare tho barbe¬
cue. Ho is an experienced hand at
hash cooking, and will mo doubt
servo an excellent hash dinner.
'Those who will speak in the foro-|

noon will probably be Dr. W. V7.
Long of Clemson, Mr. W. P. Stuart,
of the U. S. D. A., and Dr. T. J.
KJnard. president of the Piedmont
Fair association. Dr. Long has not
been heard from yet but an effort
will be made to have him attend.

SILK STOCKINGS OF A
GAUDY HUE CAN'T SE
BOUGHT-DYE FAMINE

Atlanta, April 1!>.-The young wo¬
man who wants to buy silk hosiery to
mitch her gowns nt grand opera in
Atlanta had better hurry-if tho
gowns tiro of many colors. A re¬
quest yesterday in an Atlanta store
for pale blue hose to match an even¬
ing dress was met not only in that]store, but In many otbor stores, with
à sympathetic smile, but no effort to
take down boxes.
"No blue isi'ocklngs und no pink, any

mord," said thc dealor. "We can
give-you black or white or gray. Wo
don't expect any other coloro in until
tho dye situation ÍB better. Yes, we
have spmo left in various colors/ but
by no means every color in every
size, and wo have not been able to get
them, or to get any promises fr«-.iu
the manufacturers."
War may havo its terrors, but if

can succeed in subduing some of thc
mad color combinations on feminine
nether extremities-not to mention
those on male extremities clad in
lavendar to match the border on the
coyly-peeping handkerchief and the
last word in ties porhaps, aftor all,
one may raise his J>oy to be a sol¬
dier."

SIGXS CITA DEI» PLAYEES

Sabrle Lands Gibson and James,)Crack Battery. -

Charleston, April 10.--Manager Ed¬
die Sabrle-of the Floren co club of tho
Pec-Dee league, yesterday announced
that he had reached an agreement
with Pitcher Alex Gibson and Catcher
Bill James, two. crack Citadel play¬
ers, for his Florence team.
Gibson and James comprise the

prize battery of the Blue and White
team and ought to make the Floronco
team a winning outfit While neither
had signed a contract yet, Sabrle
stated that he -held a conternce with
them and that 'they both agreed to
terms and that he will sign them just
as soon as he receives the contracts.
Sab ric is congratulating himself on
securing this pair. x

HÓT1CE TO VETERANS
The Piedmont & Northern Railway

Co., will oporate personally conduct¬
ed train -to Birmingham, May 16th,
leaving Anderson 8:00 A. M., Main
Street Station, in - connection with
Seaboard' Air Line Railway from
Greenwood, to arrive - Birmingham
ö:45 P. M., sora o day. Representatives
of both P. & N. and & A. Ii. will ac¬
company this train and exert every ef¬
fort to make this trip the most pleas¬
ant and comfortable ono you bate
ever mads, ure w*U alto bo there and
look bot for you "on return trip. Tic¬
kets on sale 13-17, return limit Hay
2Mb-can be.extended
Tho Greenville Camp have elected

thia,/the official route-go this, way
and. we will bring ybnv back safely,
and take good care .ot you. vFor further information call on or

K.. W. Thom, Commercial Ageat, p.
A N. Railway, 113 Main Street, An¬
derson, S. a

C. 8;.Compton.:.T.; P. A.; S. A.:U,Ballway, Atlanta, Ga.
C. S. Allon, Trafflc Manager, Green¬

ville, 8, cv

Wesley Bible Class

nn. will address tht

HELE, GASE ILL
BE HEARD B MAY 1ST

EXECUTION ON APRIL 7 WAS
STAID FENDING THE

APPEAL

SUPREME COURT
Will Pass on Matter and Much

Interest is Being Shown in
Decision.

Solicitor Smith stated yesterday
that the Dock Freoley case, which has
been annealed to the supreme court,
would bo heard on tito fjrst Monday
in May, the 1st. The sol'citor hus
about compteled lils argument and it
will go to tho printers on Monday.

Freelcy, it will be remembered, was
found guilty of murder of Mr. Dodd,
the aged Hampton street merchant, in
the last criminal court in Anderson.
Sentence waa passed on him, tho date
of the execution being set for April
7. However, this execution was stayed
pending an appeal to tho supreme
court.

HE SPENT $1,000 IN
SEAM BELIEF

SHADOW FINALLY IS LIFTED,
HOWEVER, FROM COLUM¬
BIA MERCHANT'S HOME

HOPE LOST TOO SOON

Mrs. D. G. Freè Regained Health
¡jv at ai« «ii - -T
..in Almost Miraculous Manner

* By Taking Tanlac.

A home made happy, a life given
renewed strength and. relief from suf¬
fering which had continued six years
and. which had, reduced her,, health
almost to that. of. an invalid-that ls
the result of Mrs. >D. G. Free's taking
Tanlac, the master medicine, accord¬
ing to thc statement given hy her
husband, who is proprietor of the D.
G. Freo Furniture Co., of 1430 As¬
sembly St., Columbia. "I have spent
at least $1,000 to secure relief for her,
but Tanlac Is the only medicine which
has given her relief," he declared. *

"I sometime believe Tanlac ls tho
medicino the Lord sent her," added
tlio greatful husband. "I shall always
be glad to recommend Tanlac for it is
a wonderful medicine. I intend send¬
ing my mother several bottles for she
needs it.
"My wife suffered terribly with in¬

digestion and for six years sho was
supposed to be threatened wtth dropsy
of the stomach, which, caused her con¬
stant ly increasing suffering. Sho had
no appetite, and was confined to her
bed the greater part of the. lime.'She
employed servants to do all her
housework. .When she.began taking
Tanlac, Mrs. Free vas a physical
wreck, and Beemod steadily becoming
worse, despite all that medical sclenco
seemed able to do for her. I waH
spending ah average of fifty dollars
per month for medical services fbY
her.
"We bad finally come to .tho conclu-

sion that her case was beyond re¬
lief. I was in a desperate frame oi
mind. .Seeing Tanlac so extensively
recommended for stomach troubles,
she decided to try lt and the immedi¬
ate result was wonderful.
"After she had taken two bottles,

the servants were discharged, and
MIK, Free tieagn doing, ber housework,
something'She had not done in years.
Her appotite; Is good now, and she
cats anything she wants. She ts re¬
gaining weight rapidly, and her pal¬
lor has been replaced by a rosy col¬
or. ?Sho bears little -resemblance to
herself as sae was a month ago, and
sho is In fine spirits. , . ;
' '"It is almost un hoi lovable that any
medicine could bring such wonderful
rcsufts, but Tanlac has done so in the
pase of Mrs. yroe. and it can not be
praised too highly. -She is now taxi¬
ing h'.r third bottle.*3 :i
Commenting on this endorsement

T. W. Galyon, stato agent for Tanlac,
said: ''Such statements as this, ton¬
ing of. marvelous relief brought by
Tani ac, which ts a combatanlt of dto-
otders, a - tonic, apposer, and {avig¬
oran*, Js what hundreds of ailing
persons náed. It seems to build up
the entire system, and creates a heal¬
thy appetite^ promotes digestion and
essiniilatkm ofM food,- .vitalises tl*
blood and brings back good health."

Tanlac, tb« master Medicine, is sold
exclusively ia Anderson ; by Evans'
Pharmacy,-»Adv.

at St. John's Easte

i class, and YOU,

FLED hmm CltOQUET BALL

Town Hand Thought it Wa* o Itonili
Und Lcd SI »m pc ile

While the bnnd of SO piece» ut
Groat Meadows, east ol' her«;, was
practicing in tho town hull soiuu ono
opened tho outer door, suddenly and
th rev. a lighted "bomb" among Ute
members. Tho musicians ended their
piece with a wat! of ¡10 différent noies
and. Joining, tho small audience,
knocked over furniture and stamped¬
ed to a placo of safely.
Puck Crane grabbed the booth and

trivu madly to stamp out tho fusa, hut
in vain. He dropped lt and joined
his fleeing males.
A minute passed-two, titree, five,

ton had elapsed before one mouther
volunteered to return cautiously to
tho hall to investigate. Breathless
he approached tho dar?, object on thc
floor. It was a croquet bull, to which
had been fastened a piece of blasting
fiiBe.-Albort lx.-a (Minn.) Dispatch
,to St. Paul Dispatch.

LADIES! SECRET TO
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Bring Back Its Color and Lustre
With Grandma's Sage Tea

Recipe.
Common garden sago browed luto

a heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux¬
uriant. Mixing tho Sago Tea and Sul¬
phur recipe at homo, though, IB trou¬
blesome. An easier way is to get the
ready-to-uso preparation Improved by
tho addition of other ingredients, cost¬
ing about HO cents a largo bottle, at
tirug stores, known as "Wyeth's Race
and .Sulphur Compound," thus uvoid-
Ing a lot of muss.
While gray, faded hair is not sinful,

wo all desire to retain our youthful
iippearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no ono
nan tell, because lt docs lt BO natural¬
ly, so evenly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking ono
small-strand nt a time; by morning
nil gray hairs have 'disappeared. Af¬
ter another application or two your
liuir becomes beautifully dark glossy,
soft and luxuriant and you appear
years younger. Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Compound Is a delightful
toilet requisite. It is not intended for
the cure, mitigation of prevention of
disease.

My! Peps
makes me

ready for
good day*

.

Nothing to put
in prime fighting
-to make you
like work -

Pepsi-Cola.
Clem's jJour im

decks for acth
exerts just the 1
/mg and invigors
effects needed to
thedayrightand
at top speed tit»
the long afterr

MEN 450
r Sunday
Mr. Man, have a special invitation
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The Intelligencer places at the disposal of tts advert!»-'

mg patrons the best equipped newspaper plant tn PiedmontCaroana. This tr. sans better service, more careful set-upand prompter methods of handling advertising than can besecured elsewhere.

s work

trip to the nearest fountain-or í
gerator~-thts is a tip you'll apprecÖÖ'

tined $M:^^kmm&^-


